[Jan'y, might be dwelt upon with great interest, would time permit, but as our march is onward, we propose to call your attention at once to the present and prospective future. Owing to the vast extent and variety of topics to which dental science pertains, we shall, upon this occasion, touch only upon one branch which will be that of artificial dentures, and leave the other branches to those who will present them in their strongest light.
Of this I am well assured, when I look at the bright horizon of our profession, and see that many of the stars with which it is decked, are here in council assembled. From the east, from the west, from the north, and from the south, there are able representatives here, who have brought with them the rich fruits of experience, ready to co-operate with each other, in order to promote the best interests pertaining to dental science. No political discussions?no local interests?no sectarian differences, or professional jealousies, are permitted to mar the harmony of our deliberations. We come with that national strength and bond of union which characterizes American institutions. We come as humble recipients on the one hand, and cheerful dispensers on the other, of those professional trophies which reflect as beacon lights from the great store-house of knowledge, those brilliant rays which illumine the mind and point us onward in our course.
But, although as Americans, we have reason to indulge in a degree of self-complacency for the acknowledged merit accorded to our profession in this country, yet it might be admitted there are many radical defects in our practice which ought to be corrected. It will, therefore, be our present purpose to refer to some of the most prominent of these in connection with artificial teeth, and endeavor, as far as in our power, to point out the remedies, as based upon personal experience.
In the construction of artificial dentures, there are four very important points to be attained, which are too often overlooked, not understood, or duly appreciated. These This, together with the absorption of the alveolar processes, changes the form and expression of the mouth.
The insertion of the front teeth will, in a great measure, bring out the lips ; but there are two muscles on each side of the nose in the front portion of the face which cannot, in many persons, be thus restored to their original position. One is the zygomaticus minor, which arises from the front part of the malar bone, and is inserted into the upper lip, above the angle of the mouth. The other is the levator labii superioris alaaque nasi, which arises from the nasal process, and from the edge of the orbit, above the infra orbitar foramen, and is inserted into the ala nasi or wing of the nose and upper lip.
In order to restore these sunken portions of the face, prominent attachments should be formed upon the dentures of such size and shape as to raise these muscles to their original fullness, thus rejuvenating the sunken cheek.
Here again the artistic skill of the dentist is brought into requisition. He [Dent. Register.
